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WHEN HOT

Anderson Writes On It

Men Promise To Play.
Football

The following Utter was rutlviVl
)itordi) l) ilinlrmin Ocoigi of the
licit Mil) committee on foothill

I'rldn) morning
Dear Sir On thinking oxer the

cocker mill irlilut question, I believe
tlio best plan w..i Ik for mo to write
to the athlctli inmiiilttre of (lie fleet,
anil Mini out If the) "III be able to
jmt out tuims In ihpw gan03 .. the)
mo, then vvc will put It up the llouo
lulu Crliket Cllili end the Hawaiian
Amorlanon Foothill I,cikiic to pro

IJc . u opposition for them, anil I

I. i.ow that both organizations wnl be
dill tun plinsnd to ilo no If the fleet
cannot put up tramii In these ramrs,
then (no metier drops '

He golf Woul it mt Ik n good
plan to nsk me nn lolulu Coir ( tub.
the ll.ilrUa ( 'f '"l am! the Conn
ti) Club if the) fiel llki Inlug somo

I

thing loB.ml tin; rnfrtnlii nrnt of the
'

Meet, ami If so what The MoannlMi
(inlf couiic li the best one and It n

opinio e publli The Hnlelua coure
In not o mc-- i but of course that la
for the hotel prim Ipill) anil no doubt
tho hotel rnanagir will fid that the)
hinr about It The Count r) Club Is
not ko good na Mimaluu I believe,
but It Is more convenient to town

There must bo lots If golf fleni's,
especially (or jiciflinjia entirely)
iimonit the officers I

Coif may romo uniler entertainment
rather tuan sports, but I thought It
well to mention tho su jCit as I hnve-u- 't

i

heanl else ilo to I'crlinps the
clubs ma) havo alreail) talked It over.

Yours trul),
noii.

I S If 1 don't hear from )ou to
the (ontrar) I ahill wrlto to the nth
letlc inuimlttie In tho ttrms I hnvo
Indicated Meanwhile, I guarantee,
that FocKer and irlikct trams to rep-

resent Honolulu will bo forthcoming If
required 11. A.

In addition to this encouraging let-t- r

from .Mr Anderson, a number of
football pli)irs nbout town hao
iiKruxl to i omo lu on the proposition
to play collegiate football with tho
ilect teams Tho following havo pro t

inlscil absolutely to bo out with tho
squad. In nprecnt Honolulu: John
I'lunKctt. II M Sumnor llob'Olarke,
Dm hi Sherwood, William It Chilton,
Walter I.oe, lloli Chllllngworth, Harry
Clark, An hie Hohcrtson, It Vnnhcl-cr- ,

IM Hnmakoi and William Cucklc

SlflllfJEMIS
COAST LEAGUE AFML 20

W I. Pi t.
Sin rrnmlhii U s r.l'j
Los Allgclca 10 7 s

Oikliml 8 u 171
rmtlind il li yjj

NATIONAL LEAGUE
j

V - 1'ci.
Chlcigi 7 2 778
Now York fi .! fi'JG
Pittsburg C I fi.'l,

Thlladilphla I r, 411
Ilriinkl)ii 4 fi III
lloktcm I , r 4t
Cincinnati 4 li 400
St. Louis 2 1 JL"

AMERICAN LEAOUE
W I.. I'd

St.' I.iiuls 7 .1 7ou
Now York , .1 (,(,7
Cleveland 5 s 02."
ii'iMou n r, ro) I

Philadelphia . .
-, r, CD')

Chicago 4 r. 100
Detroit r. ami
WiiBliIngtim 2 7 v

FINE FOypPIB
The use of tho I!o)s' Field fm 'B

such us slioplug, b) vagiuntH,
anil tho fait that roiiio thievery of u
small n at me Is going on about time,
has led tho directum to poit the fol-

lowing notice:
"This Hold is i aborted for tho uso

of tho llojs' Clubs, Trespasser mo
liable to prosecution $10 toward
for such Intoi illation as will lead to
the arrest and punishment of any
person damaging the property "

POINTS 0FM RUNNIIIKi

Hughe) Jennings, nlvvajs onn of
the host Inse unworn In tho game, ;

and with liardl) an en mil in touch

National

lug runnels tt)lng for second b ise
when he was with the Ilaltlmorc
club riientl) spoke of the science of

g and Incidentally of the
linhlllt) of a plajer being Injured, b)
spikes

llnro sliding Is not dangerous
when the pli)ci knows how to do It,
and spikes are not d uigcrous when
the phivor knows how to handle the

Mil in that Is (ouiliig In The gieat
Kintess in sivlng joursolf In b.ie-iiiiinl'-

In to slide when )ou start to I

dull Novo hesitate The until who I

stt t n slide and tiles to utop Is a
goner sure If he doesn't break an
ankle he Is link flic b.ioe-iu.in-

should thiow nil his tPonglli Into
the slide and he won t get hurt

I recall that we nluavs had half
a dozen (lies In the ll.iltlmore club-
house to shaipen our spikes with

'The ill it id there was cspcilnll)
bin! mid lough mil the spikes wore
down oisll to wo had to sharpen
them eer) d iv Hut we did not let
the opposing ilu'i know that was the

1 .ISO I

'I no oi three of them would come
nut to the i mid the)'d llml '

the (lowd silling on the benches, ir

aw i) nt theli siilkis, the risplngi
noise filling the loom as though U
were u machine shop

Look out foi us toilii,' was al- -

w.ms the iidu'oultlon, mid. of cdii-- m

ine) vi .it n..n pntti ell ildir-mlne- d

to t ike no elm "es wll'i fs, on
he bases."

' An u innttei of Met tin in li h ml- -

I) an) (hnnio of an lulleld" In Ing
Kpiked If he pli)s Hie iime light mid
Hie .iiuiioi Is mil) tijlag to get ti
(he base No in itte. ho v i baso lil.i- - i

ner gic--3 Into n b g, he
the Inflclilor If the litter Is In the'
lUlit iiosltlon .Mctii.iw, as ofto l as
ec. v opponent on the Hi Id tried to
get him, was never spiked until Dick
llnrlc) handid II to him when ho hail
no n.ison to do so, Mttirnw nlwa)s.
iii.itiu uiu iiitsu-niiu- cuuy nun lino
the hag

'The on!) man who lias a chance
to get hurt h spikes In baseball. If
he Is phi) Ing his ganio tho way he
should. Is the first sacker. He must
keep his foot on the ling, and ho Is,
thercfoie, bound to get nipped mine
or lesi

"Hut uobod) wants to hurt a flist
baseman In present-da- y baseball 1

don't know of one of them who Is nt
all offcust'e. They aro, almost

for some leason or other, good,
chaps that nobody would

purposed) hurt Of them all In tho
American League, I know of but one
who might lnlto trouble, mid that Is
Jlggu Donahue

"Donohuo and I hid te er.il rows
last jc.ii and wo told each other pret-
ty plalnl) what wo were thinking, I

guess Hut Ilggs proicd himself a
nun, oerj Inch of lilm, after the
season was oer, when he enrao to our
hotel during tho world scries, talked
to tho ho)H, nihlsed them and en- -

couiaged thcin Wo burled the
lutchet after that

"Nohod) wants to hint a flibt base-
man It's u toil of unwritten law
lh.it, as tho poor chap must keep his
foot there, It Isn't fair to cut him.
Alntt) M(lutre, for Instance, would
haVo pli)cd all last )ear If ho hud" t
turned his anklo to snc Hob b

"King Kello) ouco offered to bet
lack Ciooks $.' that ho could glo
him tho hall, bo ten feet away from
tho bag and initko It without being
touched. Ho was to clever lu dodg-
ing one way when tho Holder expect-
ed him to go the opposlto they could
n t touch him Crooks declined to
take tho beat Ho know Kcllcy
could do It,

'Tninoii3 as Kcllcy was for his
vork on tho liases, T) Cobb is a bet-t- ei

r, foi T has more
speed anil Is equally trick) In getting
mound tho man with the hall, ICol-to- y

had u wlng something Ilka
Cobb's mil) ho Usui but his too to
touch tho h u k Cobb docs not take
uulto such n clean swing in going
feel Hist, hut when ho goes head-
first ho lo.noa but "n hand foi tho
Holder to touch, mid going to way ho
does it la n mighty small target,

"Watching tho guniilliin of tlia
sick, of course, is tho gient trlik in
bise-slldln- You can usually toll
by tho wii) ho Is standing which di-

lution tho ball Is coming from, and
It Is )our cuo to go tho opposlto way.
Hut oven In this theio Is always tlia
(liniuo outguessed, It's an
old trick of the fleldcr to hold his
hands on his hips and pretend the
ball Is not coming towaid him. You
go slow to )oiu sllda mid ho sudden-1- )

becomes nnlmnted, grubs the ball
and tago )ou Or ho will lean In one
illicctlon for tho ball mid then dodge
over and tnko It fmm another, anu,
unless )ou can outguess him, ho has
Mill "
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Off to Mnklkl again, with sun cast-
ing a fair-leng- shadow In front of
ou Tuin to the left at the head of

the street Keep to tho left along
the trail nboc tho high-ban- k of tho
now Territorial road. Ieao the
bank at tho upper end of tho rcser-ol- r,

nchi tho abandoned pumping
station Tho road Is good up to
about the point designated by tho
walkers as "Tho Cut." Here Is the
Junction with tho fine new road from
Tantalus and nt the turn Is ono of
tho worst of nil the had places In tho
old Mnklkl road. It is dangoions for
tlrlxlng, but piodnbl) Is soon to bo
rep red A shoit distance be)onil
'The Cut" tho road, which was In

good shipe about u )eir ago for haul-
ing m.iterl il, ctr , to tho dam-work-

Is fo wished out that, for the most
p.ut, to tuc end, It Is on!) u path, but
It makis mi excellent trail

Mnklkl Vnllc), along Its (cuter, an
well as Into the e.ul) com
pels Interest mid gles pleasure The
usccnt Is rather hIiiiip Tiecs Include
the gunwi and pipila, with a few

big trunks having brauchis ndornc I

with brllll mt Mowers I'spcilnll)
along the striata and in the inurses
of the rain brooklets the vegetation
Is cr ih use mid with sh idc 'I his
lnikci t'le lieallt) a ijioltc icsorl for
untlMH beat on outing and It Is tel-do-

that ono falls to note u few
groups of them pissing the time i ti I --

ell) and pie is mil) The) g.ithei the
frult.i and scictal Mirlctles of seeds
fur on tho slopes fiiilher
ill) the vnlle), the tl plant Is cr)
much lu evidence. 'I he leaves are
biought hack In pint bundles, wltn
peril i pi nenili nlwnvs sonic of the
loot Well up the vnlle), on both
sides ai o rcmuuntH of stone walls and
miliv il Ion ten lies 'Ihls
would suiel) luillcile that lu the
olden dn)n the, alley, well watered
mid larel) visited b) storms, must
have hid n co l ilderable iboilylnnl
ropulillon

Off at the light, s.i) halT-w- up
the valley, rather illlllcult of d!;(ov-ei- )

oi lovatlo'i to the tiiani'i'i, but
iii.ii ked iih being "behind" tho ectoiul
hill" piojcctlug from Sugar I .oaf mid
Hound lop direction, Is what la pin-bab- l)

tho only genuine "abandoned"
farm In the allc), as distinguished
from tho forsaken native holdings.
It was the establishment of Mr. llct
ing, a Cermatt, I am told There is
n eon of his who Is a painter around
town. Tho elder itcrlng was n leal
tiller of the soil. Man) of his trees
are theic )et, together with qult'j
pliln evidence of his general plan of
operations. He hud mangoes, oian- -
ges, limes and bananas In plenty, also
tho avocado pear. One of tho most
Interesting things thero Is what lit
tle Is left mid may ho found of n most
iiulqiie plpo line, or conduit. It was
mndo b) adapting oi fashioning those
old "stnno" ginger ale bottles that
were evtrjwhcie upwaids of twent)-Hv- o

)e.irs ago Making that plpo
lino that way must have been a high
ly tedious Job, but fiom all accounts
this Mnklkl ploneci was a decidedly
poiseverlng citizen.

In the da) s when that notnblo of- -

Hclal mid business man, Sim). (1. Wil-
der, was Minister .of tho Interior,
which must h.no been Just about
thirty )cars ago, tho "Hcrlng Home
stead" was aciiulied b) the govern-
ment of the inonmch) foi use aa part
of tho Maklkl watershed. It was a
goodl) estate, for mmio few )ears ngo
when It was pioposed to cut n poi-tln- n

of It Into mountain resort lots
llerlng, tho painter, protested in the
com Is on the ground that ho hail an
Interest If tho land was to ho put to
mi) otlioi than strictl) public uses.
I'oi Iiapa tho case Is still on tho cal
endm.

It will take two or three boms to
visit tho Hcrlng place, hut the call
Is rlchl) vvnrtli the time, nnd If foi
lowed up b) tho right man, would
oislly afford material foi a historical
piper of sonio value and, as well
ibtn of use to tho farmois of today,
One cannot help realizing that tlia
older Hcrlng had it discriminating
Instinct for a superb liomoito when
ho picked nut this happy llttlo vallcv
within a valley.

At ono bend In tho road )ou catch
n glimpse of tho now stone and ce-

ment dim anil at tho next turn come
upon tho Rtrurttiro itself, Tho valley
umiows shnrpl) hue and tho dam Is
not very wide. Tho falls above are
right In class with the prettiest on
this Islund, and hole ts one of tlia
vci) fovv Hurts, certainly on Oihu,
where )ou can get n photograph with
lollcctlons of kukul trois lu tho wn- -

tor. It Is a lino spot for lights nnd
shades. Ono ma) hear H lot of talk
down-tow- n about (ho nilstnkes majj
and tho unnecessary or unexpected
expense incurred In building this
dnnu but one doesn't think of these
things when up there, and Is Inclined
to doubt the timeliness or utility of
following them up when In tho cltv
Tho Initials of tho bulldois are stand
ing out In cement In lather a statel)
way, but In tho soft cement on top
Eomo nntlvo exultantly Inscribed In
the nourishing penmanship of his
lam' "I'lnlsh hv Moses " An eiioi-iiiiii- is

lot of watel uui Im uillcciul lu
this nelgliboihood and the elevation

Insures nn effective "head."
A.eouple of bundled feet below tho

dam, and easy enough to pass with-
out noticing it, is the beginning of n
ti nil that Is tor) ciookcd mid cry
steep, but entirely compensating.
There aro shad) places along the
louto for rest. 11 brings )ou to n
"hog-back- " with a view of enough o
tho woild-.it-liirg- e mid Tantalus
green in particular to satlsf) a nor-

mal soul for a week or a month.
Thence to the loul not very far frjum
tho entrance to the Duties plncff.

At the left of the dam Is tho regu-
lar onward trait Tor a short dis-
tance It Is sadl) overgrown Just now
with lantana In ten minutes, or n
trifle less, and perhaps with wet tcct,
)ou "fetch up against" two kukul
trees "In line." The trail iihcad lend."
up to tho roid near Mr. Thin stop's
place. The trail at tho right lends to
tho "(lien," w hlili Is the gem-sp-

mid the secret pi no of Mnklkl Val
ley, Thero li a vvateifall theic, a
cave, a pool, wild bananas, dcla
sh ule, nolsj water and still water,
but the (rownlng feature mid the
great suipitsc Is the wall of million-hai- r

ferns. Theie arc thoiisinds oi
these delicate plints on tho stone
facings nhove the steam It Isn't ev
eryone who can find this phco, foi
the .trail Is Indistinct mid confusing.
Thero'B sound advice In tho admoni-
tion to refrain fiom invading the
"Olen" too late lu tho di). It hop's
ono so that time pisses er) quickly
and darkness loiui'son unheralded.

Tor amateurs It Is best to take the
excellent trull pist mi Ironuooif tree
lo tho loft of the two kukiils "In
lino.'1 This Is n finest rcscrvo pith
mid Is kept In sh ipe It winds In
nnd out of the Ines liss Hi m a mile
and brings the explorer to tho lluir-w-

House. Then homo "as )ou
like."

Just one lnoio note b) vta) of post-scilp- t.

A little wii) nbovo tho dam
Is u i.ivlno form itlnn of a uatuial
nudltoiliiiu. Hire will ho held, after
nvhllc, the Hist meeting of tho Oilm
Walking Club The ul ico Is llin-- r

every wii) than tho Hiilienilan Club's I

open-ai- r tho iter In tho icdwoods.

:: s: u

ill
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Diamond Iliads up Oimos stints
b) fanning. 1'crn indoz walks f.oti
muffs a high foul to third, this being
tho Hrst error In tho game, reman-dc- z

gels toidicoiid on a passed ball
and then goes to third nnd thence
homo on errors by second and thin!
Louis grounds to shortstop alnl Is safe
nt flrst on nn erroi. He then goes to
second on a passed hill. Tho Inning
clones with a nice double play b) tho
Kanis Kvers Is tluovvn out at fiis,
and Louis caught at third.

SECOND INNING
Mncoll grounds to third b.iso and lb

IbiovMi outtat flrst. I.otn makes u
two b iso hit over left Held. Kulilua
fnlloi.B with n long hit over right Held
which brings Lot a homo, but Kulilni
Is put out running for tho plate Hen-tc- r

gets a two base hit over ccnlei
Held and goes to third on a passed
hall at second base, Ilaniakua walks
Heater Bcores on a wild pitch.

struck out,
Diamond Heads Chllllngvvoilh goes

out on n throw rrom third to Hi si. Cos
tello struck out. Amo) llles out to
light Held.

THIRD INNING
Knms up Lemon Hies out to scr-

um!, McXcnzlo beats a limit out to
t. 'I he lulling closes with unolhei

douhlc play. Miller Bacrinccs ami
Is raiuht tr)Iug to iniidu Ihlnl

Dliinond Heads Davis is hit by a
pllchdl lull, Ho steals second. J.
runandoz goes to flrst on pitcher's
"li or and Davis Is safo on thlid (lie
hints his hand sliding to bnso and
t lino Is called. Another runnel taker
Ids pi ico) rcrnnndcz steals second.
Oimos makes a spictnculai twobaio
hit along tho right Held lino nnd
lulngs Divls In. i; Fernandez bunts
on his third strike and goes out. Louis
gtts n slnglo over second and b:lngs
both men in. Hvcis Is safe at Hist
on ennr of right Holder. Chilling
iMiilh Hies nut to Hist base. I'vcrs
sttuls second. Louis gets caught

catcher and flrst base on thu
lino ami Is put out.

FOURTH INNING
Kams up Mneolo Btrlkes out. I.otn

imikis a tliroobnso hit ovir left field
(so far tho prettiest hit of tho da)).
Kiihlun strikes out. Router gets a
bit along third bnso lino and brings
Lota homo. Mnmnkiia lilts n safo ono
along third baso lino. Knmnloplli
tills to first and Is out.

Diamond Heads up Coslello hits to
lift field but ball Is caught by

(beautiful catch), Anioy
grounds lo second andls put out at
Hist Davis 'nus out.

FIFTH INNING
Kamo Lemon makes a bnso hit to

right Held. McKcnzio stttkes out.
Mlllci In safo on Hist on Adder's
choice. Mneolo goes, to first on nn
ovcrthiow from third McKenzIo Is
safo on third. Mneolo Is caught asleep
on flrst bnso and Is put out.

Diamond Heads up I. rernnndez
makes a long hit and Is caught nut b)
Limon (great applausu from tho
giaudstnnd). Oluios walks D Fir-- n

indez boats tho ball nut to first.', s

Is put out ti)iug to steal thlid
Second IoIb tho bill piss mid I'm
u iiuliiz cniuoH homo Louis Is put out
on ti phi) fiom pltchei to Hut.

Monopole Red Top Dr--
v Champagne

Gold Top EoJa Champagne

JANcBrayers Old Bourbon Whisky
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SIXTH INNING
Kams up Lota gets a hit ovci mi,

oiid Kiililuu lilts to shoilitop nnd ii

nnd Lota uui put out on u dii'inc
mil shortstop to si (Olid, nnd (hen

to Hrst. Itcutcr makes flrst on Davis'
error, llamnukii makes flrst on Fer-

nando' error. strikes
D II, up Avers goes out on n

grounder to first. flies
nut to scHoud Costcllo flics out to
Lemon.

INNING
Knms up Lemons grounds out to

flist McKenle llles out to shortstop
Miller llles out to Oimos.

D II. ui Anioy flics out to second
Davis fan out. J. rernnndez llles out
to right field.

EIGHTH INNING
Kams up Macolo goes out nt flrtt on

n throw from shortstop Lola strikes
out. Kuhlna goes out at flrst on a
play from second to flrst.

D. II. up Oimos Is thrown out at
flrst. E. Fernandez Is hit by a pitch-
ed hall. Ho steals seionil.
walks Dvcrs Is caught out by catcher
on a pop II). Kverjbody ndvnnccs
on baso on a passed ball to intiher.

goes out on a play from
becond to flrst.

NINTH INNING
Kams uji Ilcutcr makes flrst by

error. Hvers makes
n stop nnd catches Itcutcr
at bciond. Hamuiiku Is safo at flrst.

goes out on n piny from
second to flrst. Ilamaukii steals third.
Lemon goes out on a play from left
field to flrst base.

tt a
Thcv Kams aro to give a minstrel

show lu tho near futuro at tho school
A benefit for tho team

fund
n n ::

Muun), Hist base, Is nil light
again and will bo In the gnmo ugnlnst
tho Oahus on Moucln) afternoon,

Tiuiik Slavln, nt ono tlmo cham-
pion heav) weight of England nnd

Is now n fml-p-
ni

nt II 0 , a llttlo town
near Victoria SI ivln was one of tho

TAI-I-?

STRATHMILJ
Choicest Old Hiohiancl

SCOTCH WHISKY
Bottled t Guthnteea by ?pftC(kll'-- s

St.'.rlliinill Dlsttllciy.

Government Plantation

AGENTS FOR HAWAIIAN

LEWIS & CO. LTD.,
Family Wines and Liquors,

King Street Telephone 240

Kamnloplll

Chllllngworth

SEVENTH

Chllllngworth

Chllllngworth's

Kamaloplll

gymnasium.

'Austi.illa, IioIIi'iiiiiiKim'h
Esquimau,

RI9m3M

SOLE
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greatest flghtcis in the business In
ills da), and his giand battle with
old I'etcr Jackson In Loudon ts still
fiesh lu tho minds of English sport-
ing men.

:: k ti
l!rnokl)U Tommy Hulllvan, who'

fought Abo Attcll Inst night nt tho
Coliseum rink. Sin Francisco, for the
championship of tho featherweight
division, h is nn excellent record, Uho
hid who has acted us boxing Instruc-
tor foi thu St. Louis Athletic Club
foi the past thrco )cais, has won
finni (icoigo DUon, Kitty Hale),
lack Hamilton, Young Mnvvatt, .loo
Dm ostein, Ed Santry, Tomni) I'ellz,
Kid Herman, Claicuco Forbes, in ad-

dition to having a knocked-ou- t ver-

dict over Abo Attcll Ho fought a
diaw with tho tcrilhle Terry

when tho whlilwlnd was In
his prime and also went tho limit to
u draw wltli ouch a heav) scrapper
as Ilu'dd) Ilyan. llonii) Ynnger Is
another crackajack who was unablo
to outpoint tho icd-to-

a
Owen Mm an found Ad Wolgnst

hat del game than ho Ini gained for.
Tho Mllvvnukeo fcathci weight la I ho
st)lo of Ilghtoi who works In i
ciouch mid It bothered Morau to
I each him, Wolgnst complained of
the way Jolinii) Whlto rofcrccd tho
light, though ho admitted ho was
outpointed by tho Englishman.

Elegant costuming will bo tho feat
tiro of tho I'nper null to bo give n by
Lei Alohn Chaph'i of tho Eastern Hlnr
at tho l')thlan ball on tho R'th. Mini?
elaborate crcpo paper gowns aio

under wa).
W. It. Cnstlo and CHvo Davlc-- woio

nnions the pramlncnt arrivals on the
Mnuna Ken toda). y

Among iIiq Mnulans who eimo down
on the Mnuna Kou this, morning was
C. W. Haldttln.

. Mabel, deoigo s.ds ho can't uu- -

iliustniiil wh) evm nccc'iited lilm
Htelln Whit most pcopIb enn't uu- -

ileibtand Is wh) he pioposed to jou,

IB P
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EWA FOLICE MAKE

(Continued from Page 1)
the house in which tho guiuo was g

conilucteili
It was therefore extremely dllllcu't

for tho ofllccrs to appro ich without
being seen, nnd lo accomplish this
btiatcg) had to bo cmpln)ed. The
thrco omccis cntcicd tho si ream ciultu
a illHlnncn from tho house nnd swum
down, As they approached they had
to swim among tho 'reeds giovvlnri
near tho bank, diving frequently to
cscapo the o)o of tho watcher. They
had to stay In tho wnter for two
hours and a half hofoio nn nppoitu-nlt- y

presented Itself, 'lhen I'd mm
dcz mndo u sudden jump for tin
gii.iid, whom ho secured nnd held,
pi eventing htm from making an out-

cry. Leal and Knoho also managed
to get on the guaid at tho main homm
unexpectedly, nnd ho was placed in
the bain while tho ofllcois proceed-
ed to tho cook-hous- e, where they
succeeded in surpilslng tho gimhlcis,
twelve of whom wmo aricsled. 'limy
all foi felled their ball at tho Evva
court )0bteiday.

HONOLULU WEATHER
u Jfj,- 1JJ

Mu) '1

Tempei attires (I n, in , 72; 8 n. m ,

75; in a. in , 7(1; noon, 77; morning
minimum, 71.

Ilniomclcr, S a. m , "0.1a; ubsolulo
linmhllly, S a. in, BS01 grnliiB per
cubic foot; relative humidity, S n, in,
02 per cent; dovv point, 8 a. in , CI

Wind fi a. in , velocity 12, direction
N E.; 8 a in, velocity 12, direction
N. E.; 10 a in, velocity in, dliecllon
N. E ; noon, velocity 9, dlicctlou N, E

Itnlnfnll during 24 hours ended 8 u

in, 00 inch.
Total wind movement during 21

houis ended lit noon, 277 mllos.
WM. B STOCKMAN,

Section Director. U 3. Weather Bureau

I, lloinoi and J A. llohlnsoii wcin
nmoiiK tho pispenp.i'iB on the stetmui
M Hum Ke.i
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